MORNING PROGRAM

8:30-9:00 a.m. in Room “Big Ten A”

Introduction
Jed Magen, DO, MS and Paulette Granberry Russell, JD

9:00-9:30 a.m. in Room “Big Ten A”

The Art of Replacing Stereotypes: Dialogue Using Film and the Nature of Prejudice
Daniel Tutt

9:30-10:00 a.m. in Room “Big Ten A”

“The Death of an Imam”
and Implications for Muslims
Salah D. Hassan

10:00-10:30 a.m. in Room “Big Ten A”

Promoting Resiliency in Muslim Youth
Sameera Ahmed, PhD

10:30-11:00 a.m. in Room “Big Ten A”

Training of Muslim Clergy as Mental Health Providers
Hamada Hamid, DO, MPH

11:00 a.m.-Noon in Room “Big Ten A”

Comments from Honored Guest,
Congressman André Carson
AFTERNOON PROGRAM

Noon-1:00 p.m. in Room “Big Ten A”
Luncheon Keynote Presentation
Going Beyond Islamophobia, Challenges of Pluralism in 21st Century America
Juan R. Cole, PhD

1:00-2:00 p.m. in Room “Big Ten A”
Coping with Cruelty
Frank M. Ochberg, MD

2:00-2:30 p.m.
Break
(Room “Centennial BC” is available for prayer.)

2:30-3:00 p.m. in the “Auditorium”
Resiliency in Muslim American Students: Ten Years After 9/11
Farha Abbasi, MD and Zain Shamoon

3:00-4:00 p.m. in the “Auditorium”
Panel Discussion: Muslim Mental Health Professionals: Growth of the Community